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As to the Union, there would be none if the

Democrutia party of the North, had not be in de-
feated at thtf poller and thelJemocratitf Iparty of
me oouinnaa not been, defeated upon the field
of battle .
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1 .Every. Demooratio orator and newsnaper'aeo- -

nizes, npon thesubject of high taxes.-The- y dwell
pauieucaiiy upon the oppr&siou of the people,
and-preten- d to thank Godthat the- - Dchtocraiic
party has no responaibihiy in the m..ttet: But,
how stands the great fact ? These .high .taxes,
one and all; were levied by the Denrocratic party.
That party is the author and creator; absolutely,
of the greaTdebt wh.ch now rests upon the coun-
try, not 1 indeed, b?' dwect legUlatdon. but by
bringing upon the country, the terrible necessi-
ties out of which it has grown. "

Z flad it not been for the; assurances ghren.by
the bemocratio party of the North, to the people
of the South, that noTresisianc6 would be offered
to secession, and that the Government and , the
people of the North would be held sail while the
wo.kr'of'-'establishtng-

a' Sou thei nJ confederacy
should be perfected, the rebellion ' never 3 would
have been undertaken. r,.;rvirThen a '.Democratic' politician comes around
you c;amotring about high taxes.'-yo- u can tarn to
him and say, as Nathan did to David, "Thou art
the -- man." " The encouragement you gave- - to
rebels first . levied these i taxes; i The assistance
your gave to, rebellion continued-- them, and the
persistent and devilish malice with which you
traduce the Government, the amy, and the great
cause, for which, we struggled, swelled them to
what they are ; and how you go about as public
disturber by' fsisiy ascribing" to ethers the
direct consequences of your own wickedness. ..-
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HKLMBOLD'S -- OONCKNTBATE& ' EtTBACl- - BUCHTJ

'
MMBOIS COIWETTKATID ' KXTHACT ' ! KAaSATAKlIJjt

' 2s ihe (teal1Wood Pfier. ,
xt Ui

- For non-retentio- n, or incontinence , of r urine
irritation, inflammation or4 ulceration of 'the
bladder, ) or kidneys,' diseases of the ' prostrate
elands. stone in the bladder, calculus, trravel or
brick-du- st deposit, and all diseases of the bladder,
kddneva. and drowsieal swellinn. ' ' ' t - A

Vn IIelhbold's Fluj ExBATBfc.Hirj

.
i Helmbold's Extract --BtroHTT and ' IApeotid

Rose 'Wash .cures secret and delicato . disorders.
ih air their stages, ai little expense, little or ho

lehange in diet, no inconvenience, and no ' expo- -
T. . . . . . 1 . 1 O .sure., i--h is pieasant in taste .ana oaor, unmeaiat

m its action, and free from all injurious, proper ,

fdesJ i.'io'it omn it iSAiiisA au ij-- ' $ r, i

'Helmbold's Extract BucStr gives health and
Jrlgor to the frame and bloom-t- o the pallid eheek.
Debility , is accompanied by many alarming
symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted to,
consumption, insanity or epileptic fits ehsueV i.
" Trie Gioaf bp MAyw'STBEsoTH. "Therefore
the nervons and debililated should immediately
use Hblilbold's Extract BvoBV,Yf. 'Urdrr l t'

Majthoop akd 'YooTHrt&tTidOB' are1 regaineof
by Uslmbolts Extract Bdchv,

h --SHATTXEXD C0N3T1TI" tONS BtSTOEXn by Hxlxv
sold's ExTaACT Buchu, - '

rJ ' - '.

zJt ItsAOTANP Conclusive Test Of tke prbper-- f
ties Of, HEXICBOLD'SI FtTID EXTfiACT : BtJCHT" will
be. a comparison With those, ,iet fo.rth in ; the
United Sutes Dispensatory. ''---

';' '' oi

" Helmbold's FluidBxt eat Bpchc is pleasant
in taste and odor, free from all-injurio- proper
ies, an a immecaaie .iur iu , acuon r ; j:; rj olil i I $

Task I no mobk o tJrLaiSAirt"3"f Asn
Remedies .for unpleasant and dangerous dis-- i
eases. . Use Hlmboi.; Jsxtbact Buchc r and
ixpbovxp Boss WASfli Aj ,i!oaiyU

li.
ESTFEEBLED AK D DELICATE CONSTITUTIONS, Of

both sexes, use BaucBotA's Extbaot Uccmtr. It
will give brisk, and energetic; feelings and enable
you to sleep well. ' i" :"- C ,, , '

Both are prepared according to.' te . rules pf
Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most,
active that can be madeP dec

S HIPP I NO..EV:S.-ef,t;.u- '
rORt OF NEWBBBJt.' "

fif.ffja.a
July 26. Schr. X. Smith, Ppne, front Sevr.xoiK,

with mdse.; to C P Goodspeed; " "'""
Bchr. Kate E. Bitch; Codsry, 1mm Washington, J, C,

wiih hay forkquarUrmater, to Whttford, UiU A Co. ' '

'T&ib ii nr zuk .e

Jnly 27. Schr. M. O'Neill. Conklin, for Hyde county,
light, by master. . ' ' V.' "

tfchr. Mary Zagna, Pngh. for- - Hyde county, light by
" """ "master.

New Advertisements::rsmJf 1

PKIVATEXB0AED1N6' HOUSE.
-- on- js.-r.riitL- i fionox t-n- ihr j

r, MRS, y.-- U.MR EL L,
I'rstven St., betvrePoUolc stnd Brestd 8ts

'First Souse North of BehJc'cf Aor?S Giro!"na,

prepared to necoinmodate BUARIlKRSIS j X';...- - i J 4 Jf- - - " v"
.
-

ON REASONABLE TERMS. i
r. . .If. ;:.'-.n--,riU-

Those wisbin? board will please call soon. jy a--
.u

Jl;: P HAM B L I N ,
an CBA VEX. Sr. , XEAR n0UTIl;FR0NTt

NEWBEEN, ! NORTH r CAE0LIHAr
jmpuu1r73ndealeii in

Floors ProTisioas,
15

; Groceries, Crockery, j
5 Lienors, &c.t

Has always n hand a large and well selected stock of tLS
above itoode - ' - i " .- -

Particuar atleetiou paid t rounlry wOrier.
. - v a V u oriira nn hml. TEE IIH CAS 17.
, inlr 17 tf : ! ' . , . -

' -- v'uAJ'i HAMaiOS.

TUENIPlVNi)
' . , , -

i Hw
AT

-.

; . PKIMBOSE & DILLIXGUAM.

'"'FTJJSi FOR XOTHIXG'!'

j.tn-t- t I -

23 mO

Course pursued by the so-call- ed Demoeratio party
throughout the war, and a full admission that
their principles and practice's were hostile to tie
Union. . -- r' ; " A: ' f

The wnole country will reigard it . as a dying
rcDentenCe. forcfed from & eonvieted criminai who
is standing in full view of the ste-ffol-

d, but will
regard it as a,confession springing not rrom pen-
itence of heart, but from hopes of pardon and
renewed life. The men makinsr this confession
ask the country to receive it as anEvidence hat
tney have uom the first been in vvor oi tne war,
and demand that they shall be received as good
Union inert. Who have protecUEd and preserved
their Countryi and not aa friends, aiders and abet--

ai ffu war was jusc ana necessary; wny um
the Democracy of Washington county, in a uieet-in- g

held at Salem, in February. 1861, resolve that
if a separation took place between, the North
and South, the line of separation mast rrm north,
of Washington countv. and that if they were
.compelled iff fight cm- - either side ., they would be
found fighting in the armies of the South ?".'"'

II tne jyar was just and necessary on our
part, then,of cotifse, the ., rebellion was wicked,
and rebels ought to be punished and eicluded
from Cbogress. ! , ,

. r
" ; -

If the war was "jus't and nece'ssary," why did
the Sons of ISblrty" conspired tp(L overturn the
btate Government, rcfcasS rebel prisoners,' seize
arsenals, murder the Executive, "and precipiiate
Indiana into rebelUon t ' Z' 11 x:

i H the war was '"just and necessarr, why did
!,not these men ericoorage enlistments, euter-.th- e

army tnemseives, contribute to tne sanitary
Commission, help to support soldiers' families,
and unite in all those things which should be
cheerfully performed by every loyal and patriotic
citizen . i :" ,i. l-- -i ,.:.-- .

If the war was "just and necessary, '' hy did
Democratic politicians igo to Chicago in 2 the
midst of the last crreat camDaicm of. 1864. in the
very orisu oi the fight and there rpsolve that the
war was wicked arid unconstitutional on r our
part, that it was a failure, and we ought to la
down our arms and sue for peace ? .; ., i '

And, in snort, if the war was. .M just .and: ner
cessary, why did 'Democratic politicians refuse
to proclaim the facfcuntil 16 months after it was
Over, and after thev had done all the harm thev
could, and wnfeff th'fefr tedhesion ' to"the Govern-
ment could do no' good ? r " ' 14

.
'' "" " "

" " REPRESENTATION. f -

There are two kinds of representation in Con- -
gre8s-- , The representation of the States and. of
the people. " Each State has two Representatives
or Senators In the Senate, While it is intended
that the people shall fee" equitably and equally

.1U UID lUUO, t

In the original fbrfnatioi.' of the Constitution
representatives were apportibfifed afntteif the
eral States by adding to the whole nnfnber of free
persons, " excluding Indians, iiot taxed; three;
fifths of all ofJier rerabns;H : '' j ....

These threefifths of ell. other persons' were
slaves, and in effect, every five slaves were
counted as three free persons in

.
making np therp: iicprt;ocuwabiuu. xmo woe a very aara provision

for the people of the free States, but it was de;
manded by the slaveholders and conceded by our
fathers in cdmpromi-ve- , they believing that
siavery-wa- s fust p.sang away and coatd not en-
dure a quarter of a century, jtnd it became finally
an almost intolerable burdeu and injustice, as it
gave to the South a representation of twenty-tw- o.

S.ates in the. House of . Representatives iand'JintbiA.lorl Co. lezo for PreBident and ' Vice.
President on acoount of their property. v. i v''

Accordine to the census of 18ti0. the eleven
rebel , States, hot . ifleiudifig in their number
Kentucky, Maryland, Delaware, and Missouri,
bad a white population or 5,U02,0ol, and had a
negro population of 3,750.031. j By the last ap
portionment,' which allowed one representative .

for every 125,000' people, the white population
of these rebel States Which entitle them to forty--
two representatives, and tne colored population;
now that slavtry is abolished, and each , negro
counts as one person, would entitle . them to
thirty representatives more, making seventy-tw- o

in all. TTXZ t-T- :. ijw,;By the same census, the seven - north-wester- n

States had a negto population of 65,000, 12.0. 0
or wnom uvea in maiana, ana aitogetner mas--
mg but ' naif enough for one representative.
And now in these e.Uvifi rebel States the negros
enjCy no political rights or cb'nsideratlohS what-
ever. They have no more voice in makihs the
laws by which they are governed, or in choosing
their r.-ler- a, than the beasts of the field ; and
yet, as the Constitution now stands, their late
masters will have thirty votes in Congress and
in the Electoral College on their account-ju- st

equal to the united vote of Ohio and Indiana. In
other words, the white men of these rebel States,
nineteen-twentlet- hs of whom are rebels ana
were engaged in the late rebellion, can vote doWh
Ohio and Indiana1 by representing the negros;
who are stripped of all political rights whatever.
The negro, for himself, amounts to : nothing,
counts for nothing, and hij existence is utterly
ignored ; but he amounts to a man and counts
for a man for the benefit of white rebels by whom
he is surrounded, r The white people of the rebel
States have ferty-tw- o .votes for themselves, and
then will have thirty vo.ea more for the negros.
. Democratic pq iticians appeal to the vulgar
prejudices of people by claiming that this is a
white man's Government ; but what kind of a
whitenan's government is it which has thirty
voKj8 in Congress and thirty votes in the S ecto-
ral College based.; on negio representations f
Thif advantage

?

wh.ch the rebel fctates now have
Is mona. rousj and is not to be quiotly endured.
No Northern man, who hai the least respect for
himself, can for a moment conseut that they
shall retain it Even if they were loyal if they
had tried to sustain the Government instead of
deftroying it they could have uo possible claim
t0 it . , '

it?.l-:4i1tr?:iii- ";a

They have thirty votes in Congress that have
no" constituency r' thhty votes as from 'thirty
rotten b roughs under the Engl sh system. And
these thirty votes just balance and set off the
thirty Totev sent up by 3,642,000 white people
from Ohii and Indiana. - " u i -- E 1

... - . , -
This is a gross inequality, and. would seem to

hive but little' foundation in reason, yet it was
p trt'of "; the original theory of the Government.
that the Watei without regard to the r popula
tion,' should have equal representation m the
Senate, and we are not seetuug to change it"

. ' In order to correct the shamef ul abuse and in-

justice I, have ;been deibuigK Congress . has
passed a joint resolution, ainenuing the Consti
tution of the United States the second clans of
which provides "that whenever the right to vote
is denied in any State to any of the male inhabi-
tants of such State 21 yeais ofjageand a citizen
of the United States, or fa in any way auridcred.
except for participation in the rebelhon; or other
crime, the basis of representation therein Bhall
foe reduced in the proportion such male-citize-

shall bear to the whole number of-- male citizens
24 years of age in soch State.
1 1 The effect of this amendment- - will tSe? to-"e-

elude the negro population from l.'eing counted
in' making up the basis of representation in any
Sta'O in which negroes are denied the right of
sufirage. It asBumes that the male negroes over
21 years of age bear the same .proportion to, the
whole negro population that white males over 21
years of aee bear to the whole white population.
and deductsihe; negro population by that pro-
portion f?orgC the .whole number. for which, representation

iis to be given This Will haVe the ef-
fect to deduct the whole negro population of the
Rebel States from the .aggregate number, for
wnich representation is to be given,' and will de-
prive them of30 votes in Congress r and . in . the
Electoral College.: - '

;It afeo'dedactM the 12,000 in Indiana, from the
aggregate population for which she is entitled to

n r V P Y M., T X 83 1 SJ.O i , R A T K 8 .
t Square, one Inaertlon... .S1.UT
- s every eucceedlng lnBerUm.?..V.V:;V.'.
ten Unea make a cjnare.and an advertleementa wni be
eontinnecl nntu rorbid; vnla etberwtae etvlered. andrged accrvilingly. -- Toeecur tnaertlon theyihouWbe handed in hy 3 O'cleck, ilit

to be aettled on t UAcwiLSS:bheral diKoont made to thoae who advertise larwelv.1 N E 8 haa a larger clnrnlaUon In EaatrrnNorttrolina than any, If not an other.papen oombtued. andevwy part of the c mntry, is the BEST mediam

Trareler's Gnida
QHAWGK OF RA1JUHOAD SCIlKXVUu.

OrncE Atzantio ato K C. R. B. Covranr.
On aud after Monday next Hail Train will ran dally

follows : . .
- ' ... .

Leave Morehead City. . . . ... ..USA.amveat Newport 4. .i.. rjr.ii ..t.ea
...7.4S '

Arrive at "Sewbern..vii ..................9.0U '

w Aleve WUUataaeaait .ir
. rrit at Kinaton... . U. ....Vf A Kiv.....10 S3

1100
Arrive at Motely HaH. ....; ..: JV.ili U.r.ll.iB
Arnve at OoldMoro.;.7r..7..t........ 12.18 P. M.

tjeuve tjoIJuooTo;.,,. S.S0F XI
IveMoecly Kaliai..iwi..4....;a.ioLeave Kinston...., ,....4ateve ewbern.;u.i.v..Viii.,iwJUi.v..J.eee -
.lnveatUoreheadCityuLU.'Xv..'.A.-vVu-.- 0
- lasHt nger train connects with North Carolina Rafiroed
Tmia going Weet at IliS p. M. and retwrrring leave
aftor arrival of wihnaigton and. Weldon lUQroad tram
goittA Bout& ( ' . k. 1 .

Passengers ,"Km,Wert wait from 1L20 A.H. te XJiO

The accommodstion train wlll.leaverMorehead City on
Mondays,' Wednesdays and ilrJdtrs.-retuTni-

Bg- every
alternate day as follows x h -
Leave Morehead City (SUon.i.i.V;'lt' .... ,t.li 00 A. M.
Leave Newbern.,..., .115 p. M.LeaveKlnn......V.';.......A";.V.;;;..V 4

Arrive at Goldsboro.. ..,...j..)v;.1f..(!.445
BETUUNLNO, . ,

Leave Ooldsbom at. , . W;.' J.S.UA X.Leave Kinaton at... 4H
LeaveSewberE i at.aiUUXL'.v.CwJ. J..v..ll5 P. K.Arrive at Morehead City (SUtion) at. . . , 6.00Iji This train leaves Ooldeboro' Tuesdays, Thnrsdars andSaturdays after arrival of Wilmington k Weldon BHrftadtrain gniag 'Sortdi, and-arriv- every alternate day inGoldHboro'at 5 15 P. M a later train than mall trainfor MMSenfters goln? North --' - ' ' t: -

KRE T?IPrTTrWT i:
!XTferoii(h tickets wll! -- be eohf to principal-station- s est
North Carolina Hailroad, Baltimore, New York, e.
oJnne6-t- f J JOHN fe'WHrrrORl.' President

Shippings - -- ill

GOODSP'BKTJ'S .WEKKLT VTBABISUIP
v ".

tlitgitf 6lllawA''wi::steevmafct' X: "
.v

.1- t.:a . ,.rT r..77i .V.--

HOB ART. IT X L '. . . .a .M r - w i".' rrt.7v4V w A 'A. f f 0TiV -
- r -- ttfZ&?-ii t .W1J sail from this port for; slew Tors .

Zjm? o'clock,-P,M- .
r ;. ,

mMmWmljk.&3:' - AH Ooods directed to my care win be
received and forwarded Free .o Commission. f i

Tor freight Or ttosasni havinz unsnrnaased aovwnm...
Uons,, apply at tt, H., OUVEU k CO'S Brick Store to

iuly 19-t- f. "W1 " ; C P. OOODSPEEDTAtrent.
1 . ... .lT.- - : '

ppoc;r. a hi A T t O ff..a
TQ ' TH B ) PEOPLE j OF NORTH CAKOLINAb

In obedience to an Ordinance of the Etate Cotrnt'ft '
rafaned the ath1 day of Jane, 1866, entitled "An OrdV
nance submitjt'ns to voters of-- the State the
rRtiOoafioueirwteotion e? - th Contftitt1rtU adopted by
the Convention," JONATHAN voBXH,;uovrnoT ef
North Csronna. hereby give notioe that on Thursday,
the second day of August next, polls will be opened by
the Sheriffs of the respective counties and kept open for
three f iicceasive days, at the sevetai eleotioa precincts in
each and every countv in the State, nnder tne same rules
And regulations as now exist for the election of members
ortu"Ueueral Assembly ; at which election an persona
qudUacd. to vole for members of the Oenfral Astembly
may uTOta 'for" or against the ratification of the satoe ;
thos. who wish A ratification f the CowMtatlwa Votina,
With 4"writ ten or printed tiokt, Ba'ification"'-rthos- e,

of eenbrary opinion votipec With la writtBd oe. pvtnted
ticliet. "Rejection.'' Sheriffs wUl observe the provisioue
oi , the Ordinanre a to the aaiies theveVs nnMeetL .

( In witness .wnereoi. His Excellency rJokathAk
s. S Nvobth. .Oover iitr oi saw owe, nas- - nerew set

( ) his band and caused the eret seal ef the. State
to c- -j cvin mSQ-if:Zi-3ni- i:vua

Pone at the City ot Baleigh, this the 1st ; day cf Jnly,
A.J.186. a Oil Ui.i o ' v JONATHAN WOHTH.

, "
. .

" 'uypme wovernor. , .
-, a1 t

1 1 WLHi BaqLuy. PrivAfe Secretarv.

tr. odi ji Lioi nnoJ
'HAVINGt beendulr aifeomtiJd jmiruitralotorj Store

"Emu', deceased, I hereby notify all persons , to make
naymenror wit ttiey owe toTjaid Estate, ana I warn an
persons from trading with or. in anv manner diaposfnir
of a nr, notes i belonging. laisald.Xstatevi
there are meveral notes out. navable to Ms. Emnl tor
neiffOsWre.;4ciJiTheee toot-r- e nof ngotUtie, and
persons in possession of them are requeeted- - to. deliver
tfiem to me. Mr. Phiiup Pipkto, of ew bern, tay duly
authbrized-azent- . will attend Ip any business conoersunc
Iht Ztm,itLLiiSlS.Zi iJi 'THOSL'COX.

.Newbern, jaly 24tf. Jiim't of Moses mnL '

J. & iM.i"PAT0"ERSGN,

Wholesale-
- and 'Eetail :Deal6rs;:iii

CXiUasS eduJ ,iiKU uaj ni ujitt.i..
Dry fioodS,!Groc6ries-L- C

Boots, Shoes; Hats, Caps,

Crockery, Stoyes
r i

.tans an v andTin Vcre.

Commission aM ,penexu Shipplnf
ji'r,lhr4-a-r advances mad on all avrile fee mt
CwMRtry Proflwe .an. ppt-iipwwsji- f ! er
tin btt h thrlr UriliicU Mosisi-.-' 1st KisiseN,
!orl 1 r""l'

1 DlleSETEIirO

r
"w" S,f W4&1

-- in IKnTVltPUZtCZlCT

.DTSISSTEBT, f
(

, nhl '
CIZOXJEIuA, ,fl.j

Vr piAItltnCEA,
.'5

Z: dH .oMfflrEPSXsU y. '
And all form of Bowel CoinpUlnts of ehfldrrr
and adolta.

The .best Irsjjsttottetamt for. Cnildrer
teetnlner.r .Mother should gtve

A sore remedy Tor' tLldmmf pIalntA
t ' no mAtter of how. long wanning. -v. .

neraUar to females.

Pwrtlf t0etatoeotaiai na.cpkmJ: LliU;
ptnsabU in evtrgjam?. y r T . jVrU 75 eenU pe XMtOe.

PS. X. E. EBTTGHTSii PnorszETon, '
"

...v v .' i MlXaOSE, SLASS. r w yrC;''

ft C03TewTork; CAAA10, nAAV a-- ' r" '

jaal-a3tw-w- ly

turnip;anx
HUTA BAGASEED,

PRJ31ROSE ii DIXiLilNGHAM.
'1 jyZMm

r ,DUr,M year. i J. i. , :;a..-- I T.00
' , six months. .. . : . 7 . . .Y. 1 1 .. . "i . . .. 7 ... . ,.3.50
To clubs of ten one year,,., .....7 .J.. .

.30.00
Weekly out year. ..., ........ V.0V

,p ?!"iix monoifci.iij.v.u: ... 1.50
IJlub of ten, weekly; on year.....',..;.:i;...... ao.OO

A elttb of ten,
.

weekly,...... six month , ..... . ... . . 1O.O0- aW -

FRIDAY; JULY 27, 1866. 0

- '' LOCAL DEPAETMENT.
t IB, 4k WU AXVJBM " m.wm Aw

'IBfnuu Will ClOSS VAULT M ZOUOWB X

for Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, i
. Norfolk. Washington, D. C., and ell point

North and East a..-..-. .8.00 A. M.
ITarehead end Beaufort, N. a,' at...:.. 5.00 P. M.
Roanoke, Island, . .. .Tuesdays, Thursdays end 8aturdays
Doywoiv , sweigo,, numuigwB ana ail points , r i

f,y mteri efery ItWjiy at.'-,....;':-
. ..'..oia OOVJ t

tr frenton and PjlloriUe, every Wednesy and
r Saturday et.Y. . .0.00 A. M.

I f v A a PI i
fwift Crenk, Washington and Plymouth, N. C.,

, , every Tuesday, ThurBday & Saturday at ....6.00. . A.M.." Ma v A M m. nr
.,

uajauo. uudu iiuiu a m. rri ue n avw mnn in j 1 u bjv- - - r if -

All letters to be delivered in the United Ht&tM im.
, ciTiaiDg drop ieue.f, most be prepaid, or they will besent

u dhu merer ottira. vn nu udMujui a Ha&jia .r

"it2&tcm WoMC-J-W- e keeb constantly ouhand
A latgo andvatied stock of material also drst-cfa- ss

v Job Printer rot all kinas .;of work )a that line.
A drdlrs in the city and fron lEe Jbttntry will re--

wv v tvu4 mw(VUUVU nut WaUOiavUVIU IB lLllU
ti ?i- - r i j i j s..

b Busumss Nones. From and after this date.
all transient advertising and job' work must be
paid for promptlj when the order is handed in.

y The expense and trouble of collecting little bills
A te great that we are driven to this necessitj
' (Ms rule of codrie will d apply to regoiar
monthly adfertising pitrdns.

t .4 2uraiay uft 26.Before His Honor, Maybf;
Washington: ; . . , ,'

- Jt.fiariler ctarged with withholding a
price of articles bought, was ordered

to pay the part --wfahheld. r r
' Sylvester, Sihy, Charged with an assault on
Esther Lathanv was held in a bond for the sum

. of $5(T to keep;the peace and appear at the next
ietxn of tbeCoWConri J, 'I H IHill"'ft s - :- - -

1 Tta? .i-xwQ-t' V OoiibsBOBo'.-- At

tke iewbern race course yesterday, the " De-eeive- r,"

of Newbemi was - iitid Hgamst the

l6t heat; "Deceiter," 23
.?

, 2:54
..3 I

i n .11. :: ' 1.3rd!" XV' ueceiyer, lVM 2:53 T7'",' Buckskiti:" 2:59
. cotirse; as ' Will ibe seen by the foregoing.
ewtibrn carried off the stakes by accomplishing

the clean job of beat threo n thre& . r r?t
i - h ' '; : i.'tM. tJ. ; u

This climate has no blossoms imbued with a
scent as exquisite as that exhaled by Phalon's
"Night-Bloomin- g CereusJ In the tropical Vales

of the Andes grow the flowers from which it de-

rives its name, and the fragrance which,! they
- ' ' . ' L.- w C . ii- - i.: r

pour out tipou the moonlight air dweus unim-
paired in y9t$rWQtifau
City Monitor.

Cancelled Postage Stamps. For some time
letters have been put' in the Post

t
Office at this

place, with cancelled stamps upon them, but the
Postmaster and clerks were unable to detect who
the guilty party wan until yesterday, Mr. .Chas.
Hey wood, a clerk in the Post Office, being on
the alert, caught Daniel Havens,' a colored man,
as he deposited in the office a letter with a can-
celled stamp upon it. . Upon being questioned
about the matter, he stated that John Dixon,
another colored man, had given him the stamp.
John Dixon .being brought to an account, there
was found upon, his person some tenor twelve of
these old stamps,' ' ' !'' " y

Th-- ) parties were . arretted by TJ. ti. Marshal
Kxflox. and . arraigned, before. Justice Osgood,
and were required to enter into bond, in the sum
of $500 each, for ' their appearance' to the next
term of the TJ. a District ConrTto be held in
October next. ...'"- -

Phtjkny. The,3 boys "all got dry yesterday
morning, and determined ' thfcVd haV a drink.
So they isSlied e number of bogus writs, appoint
ed officers, and had a Crowd arrested and carried
to the Club House for triaL, Arriving' there they
made the'1 worst sold man treat the! crowd?
Phnnny, tcarn't it? 1. i :n. h -

:
. V

Bktoeb the imitators of Lubin's Extracts can
persuade the American public to adopt their
spurious preparations', two miracles must be ac-

complished. ; The manufacture . of PhaJonV
"Night-Bloomi- ng Cereus". must be stopped and
the nation deprived of its sense of smell. While
both exist, the former will continue to enchant
the latter. TUusvtUeBirald.

;,, "

, 4-r- - j
' - . ' i'

- , U C i i 1 , OitF h Kewbern Ttme. t
Mb. Editor : I have read ; with considerable

interest the articles t of 'Banym, upon the tax
ordinances of tho city. Ai tides of the, kind when
written in a proper spirit and with ' strict '

adhe
rence to facts, are calculated' to do good, and.
oaght to be encouraged. A full and fair discus
sion by the citizens of the official, acta. Of Jteir
"ervnntJthe'City Government, cannot fail to ex-- rt

beneficial influence producing .j. healthy
effect, ,

Go th Upon the .governed and th govern-
ors. It makes the citizen feel that hef not only
has an interest in the proper ordering of city af-

fairs, but thia interest fitly urged, must necessa-
rily exert a salutary, effect upon those more im-

mediately- engaged m their administration.
Bat these discussions' must ' be ingenuous.

They must be intended honestly, to remedy a
real evil, to point out a subntantial good, or - re- -,

buke persistent and wpt'ul jWrong. - .They-mu- st

e inspired l.y a genuine desWto prwoe the
welfare of the enire City, not a part of it,r or a part-
icular class iniUi.9wnten''oiiid feel an
earnest interest in" tho advancement of the teAofa

community,' and wiDingness to mak sacrifices
for this end ; not a selfish desire to reap all the
advantages of citizenship but avoid allhe bur

.iUmpW f
Y viewed in this light, it seems to me that the

8)d. They nre too narrow in . their scope, her

too circumscribed by the object .which
uw , a underlie them. They are written in

tone ' and seem calenlated to nrovokeann it , : - -

tai VmuiAf rliftTil reform 1 Some of the
too much .rash--wtuo uinurj vr a max

consequence, not . sustained by
wMle otiers' are dutorted. nd ; im--

1 wenes arens illogicaUy deduced.5

representation and so in vfery other State.r This
amendment in'effect leaves the question of negro
suffrage with each State, to be . determined ? byi
ana within itself. If South Carolina .wants., rep-
resentation for her nectoesi she has but to confer
the right of suflxages upon her male negroes ever I
fx years of age, and she, will have it i $ And , . the
matter is referred entirely to her own determina-
tion, arid so with every other State. f:; J
f The prindple etf iXrfclated by the amendment
is thwr That wherever there is a race of people
who are declared unworthy - or unfit to receive
and enjoy political rights, they shall not be made
the, basis' - for conferring' porHical ' right iarid
powers upon others. i tii .; 'i,::;V('. J I...,,--

,The Demoeratio .membersi ef. Congress have
published a eail for a National Convention to be
held in the city 61 Pniradelph(a 'on. the Hth r of
August, and to be known as T Union
Convention.' This call is a formal dlsbandment
of the Democratic party,. and renunciation of the
name Democracy, and an invitation for its mem-
bers to meet in convention with such" dissatisfied
persons of the Union party as can be induced to
unite with them in forming a new --organization;
It is a direct confession that jijhe s Demoeratic
party indelibly stained with" treason as, it is, is a
nam tod grievtfCff fd be borne, and the cunning
signers of this call who are toggertegnnder its
weightjure striving to --relieve themselves from
the dreadful bnrden. ... A., t : vi -

Tjrojpo'sftion (o. cnange iis 'name is"a humil- -

and of national condemnation; which could have
been wrung from these, men only by the i direct
suffe ihg and necessity 1 And yet it will not avail.
The new party, whatever name or shape it ; may
assume, win be tne same old Joppernead con--'
ern. wnposed of the same men. clothed with

tne Same historr. and nlnttiniy the s&ma . nmhrtni
6s and disasters id the country. . , , ; I . j ,

- The "call" establishes,- - ttte'faet, however, that
the recent revelation to the" Democracy of this
district, ."that the war was i just and .necessary,
was local in its r.l.n.ractr and did not eTtsnd tn

IWashmgton,,, for it ndfce$io mentiSn of Vie tear
:

m u, tuju iui atigui 'uiaii itppcum iu it, xue au
thors of-- it never heard of c the rebellion.ru They
discuss the dangerous situation of the country.
utterly ignoring, file fact that there has been a
rebellion; and innoc ently seem to expect that the
people will be equally dumb,'' apparently enter-
taining the idea of tho wha helivAit that.
when his Tead is thrust under the dirt: his body
is out oft sight Hut afr6w me" fo'auote 'a pax

t
ma cm ontit: je-id-s k:j;:l v .fiai'-iti.u- i :
, : "At present 11 States; are exoiaded from the I

National
.

. Council. . , For seven . long months
.

jthed
A. - w f V m ? m Ipresem. congress nas peraistenuy ,eaua i any

representation to the- - people of -- these States.'
Ijftwff affecting their highest and' dearest interest
have been passed without their, consent and in
disregafd of. the fundamentaj, principle of free'
froverlfrnrlt 1 ' - ' i- -

f rr.
t Here it claims in plteotfg terhs, tht for seven
months 11 States have not been represented in
Congress, but . makes-- , no - reference whatever . to
the manfler in which the Senators and Repre--
sentatives from' thcted States went out of Cdn--
gress, nr tthe condition, of: those States for the
live years, preceding these seven months. ,..: 't "
" It affects to treat the subject as if the Senators
and Representatives from those States had been
rndesy expelled treat CJdngfesa, without cause or
fault on ' their nssrt, ; and wickedly kept out of
thoirseaiSifor the lofigfpefibd erf seven months,
and veiT'.loonshry tries td ignore the- - xifet that
these and- - Representatives; fiva years

. ..1 X Al A 1 .1.1"... ll : ,lirsiuce um nine, anu in violation oi uieir oatns,
had voluntarily abandoned their seats and inau-
gurated a cruel War,'in which, after a costly and
bloody struggle of four- - years, they were over-
whelmingly defeateot a :u4! o i -T.: f

Again they sayr --
: . .;.'"':' , ho

"As essential to national union, we " must
maintain iunimpaired thet! rights,- the dignity,'
and the equality of thei States, including the
right of representation in Congress, and the ex-
clusive right ol each State to control its :own
domestic concerns, subject only . to the. Constitu
tion of tne Uunited States." --c rjFi s nm ;

Now. all this 'is a mere trick' or words: inten
ded to obscure the truth. iThere is no issue in-
volved concerning the rights or the dignity and
equality of the States, but the real question is,
wnat snail be tne status and condition qf the re-
bellious inhabitants of the- - rebel States; npon
what terms shall they be admitted: back to. the
enjoyment, of political rightJ and what security
snail be taken, what guarantees exacted by the
loyal people of the nation to prevent the horrors
and atrocities of another rebellion. ' V

u In conclusion, the authors of this call use the
following language: ;'; 4 .us! t: " i l -

We therefore respectfullw but earnestly urge
upon our fellowcitizens of. each State. Territory
and Congressional District in thb United States,
in the interest of Union, and in 'a spirit of har
mony, and with a direct reference to the princi--
pies contawea m saia c&ix, to act, promptly on
the selection of moderate and conservative men
to represent them in said Convention, to the end
that all the States shall at once be restored to
their practical relations to., the Union, the Con-
stitution be . maintained, and peaoe .bless , the
whole couniry." ' " 7 T '' i"
! Here we have the whole Democratic policy dei
veloped, which is that all the States shall at once,
be restored to their practical relations to the Union
by the immediate admiss.on of. their Senators
and Representatives into Congress." . Every
Senator and Representative elected in 'nine out
of eleven rebel States is, I am informed, a rebel,
and wholly, unable to take the , test oath, , Man v
of them were leading rebels and bore a large
part in precipitating the Sohlh.lhto lebellion
Aud Democratic Congressmen deniand their im-
mediate and unconditional restoration to power,-an-

proclaim that the failure to admit them for
seven months is a gross infraction cf their rights
and a wanton violation of the Constitution, al-

though these rebel Rej re entatives hud tor the
preceding live year sta itn,oi their own a --

count, and during lour j ears of tne time waged a
most bloody war tor the uestiuction of the Gov-- f

:''i't- - - f - - --
.mment :

. Aud here I mut I be allowed to raggeht that
tLCae Demccraiic members ipf Cong;eas Aa.e-- m
one' jrespest oven eached LUemseh ea. ,,'lhey ,ha t
pi escribed in advance the terms upon wb..cu th
conveuton mast meet.' and tnese constituce the
xact, basts. and platform of: the present "Cop-perhea- d"

Democracy,. ; bo that every man, Wbu
goes iuto that convention is advised in advame
tnat whatever change of name he may undergo,
he xnnst subscribe-- unconditionally to the ' old

kpperhead' creed, 1 vj.? bczvtvdi f

This xaHnis addressed to rebels as we 1 as .

Union men: tne. loyal men who 'sustained the
country are not specified and O nlederate offi
cers and soloiers are mnted to take their seats
in convention in l'iiladelphia for. the purpose of
bettung tne.quesiions and consequences growing
out ol the rebellion in which they have just been

' ' ' " " -- ''defeated.' - . - - ' i
This new party is to be dubbed the National

Union . , . ; -party. 4 - - ,.r: t t

ft. But according to the doctrines entertained by
tuer men who propose to form it, there is no na-
tion ; there is n united, indivisible American
people. They ah"r their predecessors lor' forty
yeas have advocated the degma that our Govern-
ment is a mere compact, a mere confederacy of
States, of sovereign ad independent States, each
of which, aceordijt to the Kentucky and Virgi-
nia resolutions, which have long formed the
corner-ston- e of th Democratic creed, had a right
to judge of the in traction of. the Constitution as
well as the remt.',""and "to remain' in or with-dra-

irom the confederation according to the
determination of its own wilu - ;t - f : r

.. Ihey held that we were net one nation, bet aa
many nations r an . S.ates, bound together in co-

partnership by articles called, the Constitutioni
and which mignt L dissolved at pleasure.

' ry pretyr little scene id a workshop de-

scribed in yesterday's' lilies; critictny examined
is shorn of its point, by a simple statement of
facts, 1 They election' of Mayor, and Councilmen
took "place- - on th 8th of February last The
Board y?aa fuUy organized on the 12th. The first
draft of the amendment to the City Charter, au-

thorizing the1 present tax ordinances (that .by
hrbjcfl labor l&c&ft fRCopted! by tka Board

on the 19th of the same month was immedi
ateiy seixi to our representatites in Baleighto be
carried tnrongh the Legislature - Thif Hill was
passed early in March, and the first ordmancc.
taxing the community, under it, was adopted the7

14th of the same month by our Board of Cbun-oilan- d

the citizens were therebyfirB-Tnforme- d

of the existence of such a lawA lit Will be per- -
ceived tnat tnis toos place mote than a month
after the, organisation pi a fulL Board, and When
it Was known to every person1 ih the city who the
Councilmen were, and that they would not be
Changed, in contemplation of law, until fourteen
months after ., It must have. been,' therefore, a
very funny as well as a most remarkable conver
sation, that could thus be enacted upon supposi-
tions and anticipated facts. It is t6 be hoped
that the remainder of the affecting story is based
upon a more substantial foundation. q ;

ccording toJ'EenmV' own sLtement. it .is
ndt percelf ed noA? Hie-onero- tax coaiphtined
of could effect, the, $ours." t

My his own showing
tiity were not taxed at all. And as the conversation
Is represented tci Have take place between entire-
ly 3durefwEb are nVt taxed; ihoplfiewiu excuse
me for being unable to see the point, or to ap-

preciate their wrathful ebullitions on that occa-

sion.! Now, it certainly was the earnest desire
of the Board to let the tax bear as lightly upon
the labor of the citizen as possible. Hence
no one is taxed of that class of the community
but the "boss" workmen, who were able to have
shops oi their own, and employ if they choose,
;'jors"-to- r work or them.5The ?poot ,?onrs," it
was presyme5J:not bBx"l ble to spare any ol
the pittance allowed-the-m for their day's labor.
If the 'boss. wofkitlen, id doris?equene, raised
'thetcprieefrra'lto
cuuiuiuiuiiY iihu uecmie umptaymg wain, ana
go directly to the "jou'rs," it surely , cannot be
fairly laid to the charge of the tax ordinance.
Certainly four,. dollars a month could; not make
such a difference. ' I am far from believing that
the tax "bill, is'perfecL 1,1 have in fact no doubt
but that it bears unequally on certain classes of
our people; And it is to be heped that the Board
will remedy that defect as far as it is possible to
no ao. I know that this - cannot be entirely ac-

complished, as it is impossible' to make( specific
taxes ' hatmonize equally wit'S 'o'i valonm. In
the meantime let us try to keep cool and have a
little patience. : ;r '

? ; i if. t rW;,;

4

Impartaat to Turpentine Oietlller.
Tebasxjbt Dep't, Office Int. Bevznue, )

WASHrNOTON, July 20, 1866. J '

Sul: -- lours of tho l6th inst, is received, fin
which yon state that a large-- quantity of Spirits
Turpentine is stored at Wilmington and vicinity,
on which the tax has not been paid, and asking
if it is not liable to the duty under the present
law. -

. .
t M

By reference to Special No. 16.' it will be seen
that the duty on Cotton and Spirits Turpentine
is payable by the person in whose hands the ar-
ticles are found by officers of Internal Revenue ;
hence the Turpentine to which you refer, is sub-
ject to the rate imposed by the law now in force,
if assessed prior to the 1st proximo the date On
which the new law takes effect.

. The above instructions do not, however, apply
to Turpentine or other articles in the hands of
the manufacturer or producer net removed from
the place of manufacture or production.
Tj i r j' f yer7 Respectfully.' i 'Si,

E. A. KotLINSj
!

L. O. sTs, Esq.i i ' ; " Commissioner.
, Collector, Wilmington; N. a

The DisTeict CoNVENtioN. At rthe District
Convention which , assembled in t Goldsboro' on
Wednesday, the 25th inst, Hon Ml E. Manlt,
of Craven, and W-- Wbioht, of New Hanover,
were selected as' the delegates from this district,
and Hon. Geo. Howard, of Edgecombe, was re-

commended to the Raleigh Convention as a suit
able man to be one of the font to represent the
State at large. - --, . '

The Goldsboro 'JCetc says :

The Convention Yesterdat. Much "unanimi-
ty and ; good feeling prevailed in theDistrict
Convention vesterdav. .The Droceedins in full
may be seen by reference to another; column of

o Annuo.
It was the decided wish of the delegates pres--

(ok iaw- - me aisangrusnea ; genuemen, seieciea
as delegates to the' National Convention, should
certainly attend the deliberations of that body;
and it is to be hoped that the earnest desire of
tne XJonvention may be complied with- -
v From the

"

Ealeigh papers we learn that the
Hon. R. B. Guxiam, of Granville, and the Hon
'A. H-- AraXNGTroi?,, oil Nash, were eleld jdde- -

Sta from sthnt 'dlstrict. ,
' ,TTivr

At the' Salisbury Convention Messrs. JoK H.
Wilson and Nat. Botden, were appointea dele
gates, and JE. Keeb and CoL PmaxxAB alter-nates- .

.
' f .

ASOTHER SPEECH Br i GOV. "MORTON.

ma revibw or the amendment and trz call
rOB THE PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION. '

At a large meeting of Union men held at New
Albany, Ind., on Wednesday, July 18, for the
purpose of ratifying the nomination ofWalter G.
Greswall for Congreasrf Gov. Morton reviewed the
(kmgressionai, amendment at length, and dis-

cussed the revived disunion schemes, of the Cop--
perhends r Inthe following1! shows how the
party of Yallandigham and Yoorhees have eaten
thettwn BBI 113)1511 mzmmm ;

Some three or four weeks aero, a Democratic
Convention was held in this city, at which a can-
didate! for Congress jwaa nominated,1- - speeches
were made by Messw. Voorhees and McDonald,
and a series of resolutions adopted, the second
Of,which declares --that 11 the war --was just and
necessary to prevent the disruption of the Union,
and overthrow Of the Constitution," and thanks
the soldier for their valor in preserving the na-
tion. ' .fr ;

Sixteen months after the war was over.Tthe
men composing the ' Convention discovered, for
the first time, that the v. ar was " just and neces-
sary "onKour. part a troth which had been ar-
rived at by the great body of the people of the
United States more than five years before.

,Thia resolution is a complete and unreserved
confession of the disloyal and tne txeason&Die

mL&l C H c BILLIARD SlQlUMvaTJEINQ now under the auspices of sir;
JJ he respeetfolly informs the public that it is open at
rates so reasonable that all can afford to enjoy this fssci-naan- g

game at lees expense-ha- n in any establishment is
- While KOTHINQ TS CHAEGED for EUUarcU. he relies p
npon the generoeuy of his patrons in parts mg m r
ireshmenta .0 defray the expenses ot the saloon. - k .

He would call the atteinion 01 the public g oenJly to
the tact of his )ust receiv-oi-g a most. exceLent. variety --H

. 1 CHOIC E t "LIQUORS, 5 ' '

and a quality of 8EGAES uneqaalled, in this city.
JnJT- - I
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